
Monday March 4, 2019 
 
Call to order:7:02 pm 
 
Members present: Corey and Ashley Schneider, June Campbell, Jill Steinke, Tessa Cline, Val 
Pfenning, Sarah Pearson, Kim Schneckloth, John Kropatsch, Jodi Ferguson, Penny Muirhead 
 
Minutes of last meeting: Jan and Feb minutes reviewed 
 
Reworded  Jan Minutes to state 
 
Meal served for 14 KG concert, we used the leftovers for the Monday night practice. 
 
Hats are for sale for 23.00 
 
Misspelled Ciann’s name should be Seann. 
 
Reworded Feb minutes to state 
 
Show choir shirts not ready to cut checks.  Goodie bags for 14KG were comparable to meals for 
the band. 
 
Motion to approve minutes by Val Pfenning, Seconded by Ashley Schneider, motion approved. 

 
Treasurer’s report: Beginning balance 35096.71, Deposits of 105.00 Final balance $ 34861.11 
 
Deposits for craft show still coming in to be deposited. 
 
 Motion to approve Treasurer’s report by Jill Steinke, Seconded by Kim Schneckloft.    
 
Motion carried 
 

Bills: 
 
Mr. Pfansteil states sound system is being installed and will have a final bill soon. 
 
Julie Bruns for 1500.00 for choreographing the flag core band routine. 
 
Music Booster scholarship deadline is March 25, 2019. 

 
Committee Reports: 
 

Concessions  

Closing inside concessions needs to be done and cleaned out before musical.  Planning on 

moving to outside concession stand Friday March 8
th  

at 3:00 P.M., we could ask if students are 

willing to help move pop, Gatorade, and water they could do this for volunteer hours needed. 



There are 7 home soccer games and 2 track meets that the concessions will be open for business. 

Signup.com is being taken over by Stephanie Balcolm next year. 

Concessions chair person, Jill will help out in the fall but then planning on being done after that, 

but will fill in as needed. 

Chuckwagon-No report 

Pub/Hosp- No report 

Events/Awards 

Sarah Pearson is waiting for the number of seniors from Mr. Pfanstiel and Mr. Koepp 

Fundraising 

Craft fair is 2/3
rd

 full, waiting to have about 40 more booths filled, but we will be turning away 

booths that will be selling food as they are taking away from our fundraising bake sale. 

Face Book page is almost ready to publish and be share for vendors. 

Band Uniforms     No Report 

Transportation   No Report 

Old Business 

Vote on Officers  

Tessa Cline  President 

Ashley Schneider  Vice President 

Shelly Anderson   Secretary 

June Campbell    Treasurer 

All executives have been voted in for year 2019-2020. 

Need to talk about committee chairs at a later date. 

Musical ad, the Musical has comped the ad due to how much we donate to the musical, the ad 

does cost 100.00.  District office to dispose of the check we sent for the ad. 

New Business 

BC has donated 200.00 to post prom.  100.00 for post prom and 100.00 to senior party 



last few years we have donated soda and unopened fruit snacks then donated the rest in cash. 

Special Olympics track meet will be held at NW April 27, 2019, this is usually held at Senior 

High, but this year will be held at GINW due to track conditions at GISH. 

Concessions will need 3-4 people per shift to help with concessions, we would like to serve a 

meal, the meal would consist of a hamburger meal.  Nancy Bishop is the contact person for this 

event. 

Order forms will be sent so we know how much food to prepare Seann and June will get this 

together. 

This is a rain or shine event and we will need to have everything in the concession stand the 

night before the event.  We still have a lot of water on hand we can use for this event. 

 

Next Meeting 4/1/19 

Adjorn at 7:54 PM 

Motion to adjorn carried 


